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THE
WITNESS
GLEN COVE BIBLE SCHOOL 
GLEN COVE, MAINE
19 6 5
Patience, in t e l l e c t ,  and ch a ra cter  are three important marks 
o f a leader. Patience must be maintained w ith  those over 
whom the leader is  given r e s p o n s ib i l ity , in te l l ig e n c e  is  a 
requirement f o r  making d e c is io n s , and character i s  necessary 
in setting an example. These three values we have seen in 
you and admire. And so, we ded icate  th is WITNESS o f  1965 to 
you, Mrs. Evelyn Duff.

CONTENT :
FACULTY
SPIRITUAL
SOCIAL
STUDENTS
MEMO TO THE READER
This ed ition  o f  the Witness has 
been compiled with a two fold 
purpose in  mind. First, we de­
s ir e  that the student remember 
and re liv e  th e  years spent at 
Glen Cove B ib le  School. Second­
l y ,  we hope that this book might 
be the means o f  aquainting
others with the work here. We 
hope that you w il l  enjoy this 
presentation  o f  our School.
Seated: Mr, Harold D uff, Mr. Charles Nute, Mr, Vaughn Hurd, Dr, R.A, F ish , Mr, Stanley Matt­
son, Mr, Luther Smith, Standing: Mr. Bertram Snow, Rev. Andries Mare, Mr. Wesley Matthews, 
Mr, Marshall G iles, Rev, John Thomas, Mr. Clive McGowan, Not pictured: Rev. Richard Hop­
kins, Rev, Thomas Powell, Rev, Leon S trout,
MEN BEHIND THE SCENES
Although in  the work o f  the Lord some are on the 
stage, many more are obscured in the shadows. 
Every b i t  as important as the faculty and stu­
dents o f  a school is  the board o f d irectors  be­
hind the organization. From the wings they form 
p o licy , guide decisions, and direct others in 
the ways o f  God, They la b or  on the ou tsk irts  o f 
attention— unnoticed, y e s , but not unimportant,
THE P R E S ID E N T  SPEAKS
M IS S IO N S
"The L o r d s h ip  o f  Jesu s  C h r is t  i s  the f i r s t  step In 
m is s io n s ."  T h is  i s  a s ta te m e n t  which needs nxich medi­
t a t io n  i n  t h e  hour in  w h ic h  we l i v e .  At t h is  present 
time t h r e e  b i l l i o n  p e o p le  l i v e  upon th e  ea rth  and 
p o p u la t io n  i s  expanding r a p i d l y .  Cut o f  f i f t y  who of­
f e r  t h e i r  l i v e s  f o r  m is s io n a r y  s e r v ic e ,  o n ly  twelve do 
a n y th in g ; f o u r  go t o  t h e  f i e l d  and on ly  one returns a 
second t e r m . I f  the m essa g e  o f  the g o s p e l  i s  to be 
preached  i n  a l l  the w o r ld ,  th e  church must submit to 
the L o r d s h ip  o f  C h r is t . "W hat are the churches for but 
t o  make m is s io n a r ie s ?  What i s  ed u ca tion  f o r  but to 
send them ? What i s  l i f e  i t s e l f  f o r  but t o  f u l f i l l  the 
purpose o f  m is s io n s , t h e  en th ro n in g  o f  J esu s  in  the 
h earts  o f  m en?"
-H a r o ld  Duff
Congratulations and best wishes t o  the graduates. We 
are proud o f  you in  the right sense and covet fo r  you a 
fruitful l i f e  o f  service for the Lord Jesus and a con­
tinual enrichment on the Word o f  God should Christ 
tarry.
You go forth in to  a world of animosity and hatred to ­
ward the Gospel o f  Christ, "sent fo rth  as sheep in  the 
midst of w o lv es ', however, i t  i s  the same world God 
loved and fo r  which Christ d ied . Tne need is  s t i l l  the 
same and the harvest is s t i l l  as great, "L ift up your 
eyes, and look on the fields fo r  they are white already 
unto harvest." (John 4:35) Souls are lost; they need 
Christ; they need you,
You are a witness for  Christ, an ambassador fo r  the 
King, a herald o f  the Gospel o f  C hrist, Be gracious, 
be thankful, be fa ith fu l, be humble, be fearless, be 
prayerful, be a l l  tnings to a l l  men that you might win 
some, The times are perilous; the days are e v i l ;  the
work is challenging; the prospects are numerous; the
future is  g lo r iou s . Hold forth  C hrist, preach the Word, 
May the God o f  a l l  grace be with you until we meet the 
Lord in the a ir .
JOHN BEAUREGARD 
B.A., B.D.
EVELYN DUFF 
B.A.
GEORGE DUFF 
B.A.
RALPH GUSTAFSON 
B.S., B.D., S.T.M.
ALDOPH TROESTER 
A.B., Th.B., B.D.
STUDENT BODY OFFICERS: P re s id e n t , Robert F h ilb r ic k ; V ice-P resident, 
Larry Hunt; Treasurer, Brenda Reed; S e c r e ta r y , Cynthia Dorr; 
Social Chairman, Jerol E l l i s ;  D evotional Chairman, Ben Conant.
RHODA'S DIARY
Rhoda? Who * s Rhoda?
T h a t 's  kind o f  hard t o  explain ! In  re a l life  she's 
ou r c o o k 's  daughter; in  the l iv e s  o f  the students of 
G len Cove B ible S c h o o l sh e 's  the "cook ie "  that never 
cru m bles! Cookies a r e  supposed to  be sweet, but sane 
o f  th e  things Rhoda w r ite s  in  her d ia r y , . .
R hoda 's always rou n d , e s p e c ia lly  a t mealtime, I f she 
i s  n o t  asking q u e s t io n s , sh e 's  be in g  weighed on the 
s c a l e s .  I f  s h e 's  n o t  doing th a t , s h e 's  hanging from 
the c o a t  rack. But always sh e 's  l is te n in g —to every­
th in g  that might b e  a  ju ic y  m orsel f o r  her diary. We 
d id n 't  dare p rin t san e  o f  the th in gs she recorded 
( f o r  ou r own c o n s c ie n c e s  sake), and we might have to 
c la im  the F ifth  Amendment fo r  what i s  printed, but 
i t  i s  anyway on t h i s  and the fo llo w in g  pages, taken 
ju s t  the way we fou n d  i t ,  in  Rhoda's Diary.
£X .r-W -l|W
YEARBOOK STAFF: Seated: W riter, A lice Hellstrom; Typist, Brenda Reed;
Writer, Geraldine Spearin, Standing: A rtist, James Flye; Business 
Manager, Jerol E llis ;  Assistant Editor, Kenneth Parker; E d itor,
Richard Lowell; Photographer, Lelard Quimby. Not pictured: T yp ist,
Sandra Corson; Assistant E d itor, Paul Harding.
TRANQUILIZERS, ANYONE?
"What are we going to use f o r  a caption on 
this one?”
"How much o f  th is  are we go in g  to  cut?"
,fWhat are we going to do w ith  th is?"
"Where are my asprin?"
This i s n 't  ORDINARY con fu sion ; i t ’ s ORGANIZED 
confusion. I t ' s  a gathering o f  the yearbook 
s ta f f ,  and the word is  "RUSH". There’ s a 
deadline com ing.
1 I I J 1L t ' l ,1»*•!VV* is1V[ i f ~ ri r Jf
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1st row: J e n n ife r  Tapley, M a rjor ie  Cook, Ruth Sharp, Linda Turner,
Mrs. Duff, Cynthia Dorr, A lice  H ellstrotn, Geraldine Spear in, Sandra 
Gould. 2nd row: Lorraine B la ck , Elizabeth P ettin g ill, Linda
P hllbrick , Susan Gnarde, Brenda Reed, Shirley Lowd, Sybil Pearl, 
Linda Walker, Freda H atfie ld , 3rd row: V ictor P erry, Jerol Ellis, 
Charles Hibbard, Ben Conant, L arry Hunt, David W right, Carrol Dew, 
Paul Harding, Barry Dean, John Matthews, Leland Quimby. Not pic­
tured: Miriam A bbott, Sandra C orson , Robert P a re liu s .
E arly  B reakfast, 
Bumpy r id e ,
Was s o  t i r e d , , .  
A lm ost d i e d . , .  
Must keep  going 
W ith th e  t id e .
In  s p i t e  o f  th is  
I  must con fide  
I  l o v e  those 
C h o ir  t r ip s .
The above is  an anonymous con fess ion  o f  a weary 
c h o ir  member, S e r io u s ly ,  the r e s u lt s  o f  a ll 
the reh ea rsa ls , la s t -m in u te  sewing, and buying 
o f  b la c k  t ie s  are r i c h l y  rewarding.
TOILING ON
There's a jo b  to  do—a soul 
to win, Are you w illing  
to be God's channel? Bible 
Clubs, pastorates, musical 
groups, Sunday School 
classes, s tre e t  meetings, 
and v is ita t io n  are a few 
of the types o f  Christian 
service in  which you may 
see our students engaged.
The Lord has blessed these 
efforts put forth  in His 
name, and many, many souls 
have ccrne t o  know Him 
in a v ita l  and personal 
way, We pray that God 
w ill see f i t  to  continue 
sending us in to  the f ie ld  
which is  ready for the 
harvest,
MISSIONARY CONFERENCE
Challenge I th a t 's  the word 
fo r  our second annual mis­
sionary conference. The 
command of Christ t o  every 
Christian is  t o  preach 
God's Word to  the utter­
most parts o f the earth, 
and the four com ers  of 
the world. These commands 
were well-represented by 
Russell Hughes o f  the 
South Africa General 
Mission, John B e ll  o f  the 
Overseas Missionary Fellow­
sh ip , Fred Kendall of 
Is ra e l 's  Remnant, and 
Tom Tracy o f W ycliffe 
Bib le  Trans la t  ors,
These men came t o  us with 
the challenge o f  missions 
and le ft  us with a renewed 
v is ion  o f the lo s t — a 
v is ion  so v iv id  that 
several te s t ifie d  t o  God's 
grace in ca llin g  them to 
fu ll-tim e Christian work.
/S
CHAPEL
5 -^ -3 -2 - l -0  and the b e l l  f in a lly  rings for 
chapel. One c la ss  down and three to go, but 
fo r  t h i r t y  minutes we can s to p  and meditate op 
the Word o f  God through which we so often rush 
in  the c la ssroom , I t  i s  a tim e o f singing the 
p ra ises o f  ou r  God and l is t e n in g  to His ser­
vants m in is t e r .  The Lord has been good to us 
in  sen d in g  such men as Harry Bollback, the 
d ir e c to r  o f  Word o f  L ife  in  B razil ,Dick Benoit 
o f  HCJB, and the r e l ia b le  S i la s  Fox,
Coming from  the four corn ers  o f  the earth our 
chapel sp ea k ers  have represen ted  almost every 
area o f  C h r is t ia n  se rv ice  and have left us 
with S p i r i t - f i l l e d  ch a llen g es . We thank God 
fo r  th ese  servan ts .
Greasy pots and nuddy f lo o r s — what a way to  say 
"Thank-you" \ \
Lord o f  a l l  pots and pans and things,
Since I ’ ve not time t o  be
A saint by doing lov e ly  things 
Or watching la te  with Thee,
Or dreaming in  the dawn-light,
Or storming Heaven’ s gates,
Make me a saint by getting meals 
Or washing up the plates,
"Dust on th e  Christmas S t a r " —  yes, t h is  was typical 
o f  what had happened in  th e  Sherman household . Even 
to the Sherman's granddaughter, Tammy, Christmas was 
not the same. Mrs. Sherman refused t o  even make
Christm as cookies s in c e  her daugh­
t e r  had been k i l le d .  No one 
c o u ld  seem to  make h er realize- 
th a t  she was c lin g in g  t o  memory 
and le t t in g  a p reciou s  reality 
s l i p  through her f in g e r s .  When 
the tru th  about the accident was 
f i n a l l y  revealed , the Lord 
brou gh t Mrs. Sherman back to her 
sen ses  and renewed h er  fa ith  in 
the r e a l  meaning o f  Christmas.
Order fo o d . .  .decorate. . .  se t tables. . .  
plan entertainm ent... every thing ready? 
The s o c ia l  committee's at i t  again. 
What i s  i t  this time? Toboggan party, 
or Christmas banquet, o r  ju s t  a Friday 
night v o lle y -b a ll  game at the gym? 
Whatever the event might b e , fun and 
fe llow ship  (especially  fellow ship) is  
there t o  be enjoyed by anyone inter­
ested.
Dear D iary : Speaking o f  kitchen help, we have a new
waitress— Dish-Pan-Hands Quimby (He’ s s t i l l  waiting). 
The food  sure has been good la te ly . We had drumsticks 
last n ig h t . Somebody sa id  i t  had something t o  do with 
Manley ’’ Partridge" Lane. Oh, w ell. Brenda Reed, my 
mommy sen t me to get your recipes for apple pie and 
dog yummies. There’ s n ot much for  supper tonight, 
Johnny Matthews. Wonder who got paid? Oh, there goes 
Lloyd, Daddy wanted me t o  ask him i f  he g o t  the plimes.
Dear D ia ry : Who’ s th a t  waving her arms a l l  around? 
Oh! Now d on 't  get s o  e x c it e d , Gerry. And what's the 
m atter w lthee, Andy? Oh', I t ' s  Margie "Mouse" and her 
t a i l  o f  woe. Some p e o p le  get a l l  worked up over news 
b u l le t in s .  A ll the man sa id  wasfPaging a l l  trailways 
bus d r iv e r s :  Be on th e  lookout fo r  th ree  blonds.
They a re  armed and dangerous," (H eresy!) There are 
qu ite  a few blonds around here. There ’ s Jerry Ellis’. 
(Does h e , or doesn 't h e?  Only— — -know' s fo r  sure),
Question: When does a pastor become a VW repairman? When does 
a missionary know fo r  sure he’ s home on furlough? 'When i s  the 
dean o f  a Bible School NOT the dean o f  the Bible School?
Answer: When he’ s a "house-daddy"
Just what are the d u tie s  o f  a Bible S ch ool dorm parent? That 
depends on the dorm* For example, take the Johnsons’ and
T roesters ’ . At the Johnsons’ dorm k id s , ca ts , and cu t-u ps be- 
the order o f the day. But at night— t h a t ’ s a d iffe ren t story.
Lights out d irectly— at one, two, th re e ...........  Signs on closet
doors read, "Danger! High Voltage! At Troesters’ th ings are 
d iffe re n t . Records, ra ck e ts , and R.N’ s come and go.
This year two more fa m il ie s ,  the Johnsons and the Franzs, are 
experiencing f ir s t  hand the ins and outs o f  this h e ct ic  l i f e .
Our dorm parents are d eep ly  appreciated in  spite o f  a l l  the 
fun. They are d ed ica ted , w illing  t o  g ive  o f themselves, and 
endowed with senses o f  humor.
Dear D iary: The Bible S ch o o l students sure lo o k  tired
today, Quess the play c a s t  was up la te  la s t  night 
working on th e se t , I  heard  somebody sa y , "Quick! 
Give me a cup o f  co ffe e  b e fo r e  I  hang the next strip  
o f  w allpaper!" Someone went home to  a n ic e  comfort­
able bed— o r  so  he thought. Now you w ouldn’ t  hang 
anybody'3 m attress out the window or paint h is  stomach 
with shoe p o l is h ,  would y o u , Dave? I hear th e  g ir ls  
at Talbot d id n 't  get much s le e p  e ith er , Seem3 that 
they 're bothered  by a P h ilip p ia n  Duet— Paul and Sila3 
(a lias S y b il  and Marg)are s in g in g  at midnight again, 
Guess I 'd  b e t te r  go to bed t o .
B e fo r e , , , . , .a fte r
"The h is to r ica l mechanical p osition  i s . . . . "
WBKD "J. C. Robinson p r e s e n t s . . . . "
"MercyI Back to my widows!'
"D id you say 'SNOW'?"
"Hold now"
"Except the L o r d .. .  b u ild  the h o u s e .. .
“TO THE WORK”
th at build i t . "
Expansion! Lay fou n d ation s.. .saw lum ber,,, 
pound n a i l s , . .rush* hurry! ...a n d  fo r  th e  
maintenance crew , a deadline t o  meet. What 
w ill i t  a l l  mean? New classroom s, o f f i c e s  
a larger p r in t  shop, and a student lounge. 
Almost com pleted now. B u t . . . s t i l l  a lo t  t o  
do before w e 're  through.
Dear Diary: There I was minding my own b u sin ess  when 
somebody y e l le d ,  "Look o u t ! Here comes a b ig  wide t ie  
dragging W allace behind i t ! "  These B ib le  School 
students! Personally , I ’ d l ik e  to  know w h at’ s so 
fhnny about a "mosquito" carry in g  500 2 - l b ,  bags. 
Whatever i t  i s ,  Betty and Larry w ill  never f in d  out in 
that co m e r ! Mama to ld  me t o  ask fo r  a v o lu n te e r  to 
help in the kitchen. I t  was n ice  o f  Paul Harding to 
volunteer. That’ s the s to r y  o f  h is l i f e ,  "From nud to  
spud,"
i
THE
WITNESSES
We are vessels chosen,
Holy in His s ig h t ,
Earthen vessels glowing 
With a heav'nly l ig h t ;  
Molded by the M aster 
For His work supreme, 
Showing a ll  the w orld  
His power to redeem.
We are vessels chosen ,
To the V ictor ’ s s id e ,  
Though now fo r  a season 
We be sorely t r i e d ;
Sharing even s u f f  ’ r in g  
With our Lord a bove , 
Bearing a ll  f o r  Him,
Bound by His wondrous love.
We are vessels chosen , 
Those God did re c la im ' 
Vessels for  the Saviour, 
Bearing forth H is name.
—G ail Greenmeyer
FRESHMEN
1st Row: M arjorie Cook, J en n ifer  Tapley, Sharon Turner, Geraldine Spear in, Shirley
Lowd, Sandra Gould, Cynthia D orr, Linda P h ilb r ick , tend Row: Lelarri Quimfcy, John
Matthews, Marcia Durkee, Susan Ganade, Anna Faye, Barry Dean, Fames Flye. jrd Row: 
Andrew Withee, Authur Johnson, Robert P areliu s, David Wright, John Faye, Paul 
Harding, Lloyd Stratton, V ia tor  Perry.
Why am I  here? Will I  sta y?  What do the fa cu lty  and 
other students think o f  me? What lie s  ahead fo r  me dur­
ing the next four years? Questions may be the most de­
scr ip tive  word fo r  the c o lle g e  freshman. As they cane 
to s ch o o l, they enter an e n tire ly  new area o f  l i f e .  
Soon they become a part o f  th is  l i f e  and slow ly  the 
Lord answers their many, many questions.
Dear Diary: Another day. The second year class must 
be having a test: Mrs. Lord is n 't  here today. Maybe 
their car broke down. I t  only took th ree  batteries to  
get i t  started last tim e . Somebody i s  always having 
trouble with cars around h ere . %  daddy got the VW 
fix ed ...a n d  fix ed ,,.a n d  f ix e d . L orra in e 's  "black in  
the s a tt le  again"' How many people can you crowd in to  
A VW anyway, DeCoster? There are a l o t  o f  Volkswagens 
on campus this year. The VW found a good thing when 
it  found Charlie. But d on 't think he knows that i t  
doesn't snow in A fr ica . I  must remember t o  write to  
him when he goes. M a il -c a l l  is  fun. 0 , no, Ben! 
Not another card from Loves! This is  t o  much for me.
SOPHOMORES
Seated: Ruth Ann Sharp, A lic e  Hellstrom, L orra in e  Black. Standing: Virgil Coffin
Robert P h ilb r ick , Wallace Howe, John DeCoster. Not Pictured: Miriam Abbott,
The word "sophomore" i s  supposed to mean "more wise," 
but is  th is  always the case? A ctually, when one at­
tains th is  position he begins to r e a l iz e  Just how 
l i t t le  he really knows. For every one o f  h is  questions 
which has been answered, two more have taken it s  place.
Dear D iary : Everybody's working today. I t  must be Ain
to work. Bobby works a t the First N ational putting
away "em p ties" with Barry "Surplus" Dean. Wonder 
where he g o t  a funny name l ik e  that—from the army, or 
at supper. Ruth and Miriam are busy "cu tt in g  -  up." 
You know what they say, Ruth. "A l e t t e r  a day keeps 
the d octo rs  away. L inda Walker has a n ice Job.
"She's on ly  a bird in  a g ild e d  cage"-------- even i f  i t  i s
only the e le v a to r  at Senter-C rane's! And Linda Turner
goes on extended vacation  every year---------- three whole
months'. Working d o e sn 't  sound so bad. I  might con­
sider i t .
JUNIORS
Seated: J a n ice  Kinnear, E liza b e th  P e t t in g i l l ,  Carole R a c k l i f f e ,  Linda Turner, 
Linda W alker, Standing: C harles Hibbard, L arry  Hunt, Manley Lane, Edward Pish, 
Carrol Dow, Richard L ow ell, Not P ictured: Sandra Corson, Joanne Philbrick.
"Three down and one to  g o ,"  i s  what the student says 
to him self (sometimes t o  oth ers , also) as he ap­
proaches th e end o f  h is t h ir d  year o f s c h o o l . Deci­
sions are Just around the c o m e r  and yet a t the moment 
they may be put o f f .  The ju n io r  has come t o  know the 
Book and i t s  Author in  a more personal way.
Dear Diary: Now who was that the g i r l s  were ta lk in g  
about? Oh yes, Sandy G ould. She's walking around in  
her pajamas in the m iddle o f  the day a g a in . T h at's  
only natural, S h e 's  been home a l l  o f  fiv e  m inutes' 
Here I  come, Janice. Catch me! Now come on. G rin , 
g rit  your teeth, and bea r i t .
Look out! Here comes A lic e . H onestly ! Honestly'. 
Some people w ill do anything fo r  a l i t t l e  b it  o f  
attention—even f a l l  dow nsta irs ' F ran k ly , i t 's  n ot 
normal to  terry, u n le s s . , .y ou 're  paddling  your way t o  
poor grades like Ping-Pong Perry, Oops! Here comes 
someone. Got to hide my diary quick!
SENIORS
1st Row: Brenda Reed, Freda H a tfie ld , Sybil P e a r l , 2nd Row: J e r o l  E l l is ,  Ben Conant.
’’Forward fo r  C h rist" might be th e  battle  cry o f  the 
senior as he leaves for fu rth er  schooling o r  an 
immediate l i f e  o f  fu ll-tim e C h ristia n  serv ice . The 
time has come when decisions MUST be made, and the 
student can no longer p rocra stin a te . He has by no­
means "a rr iv e d ,"  but he is  equipped with the b a s ic  
too ls  o f h is tra d e . His task i s  t o  use these t o o ls  In 
proclaiming the Gospel o f C hrist t o  the ends o f  the 
earth.
THIRD
YEAR
GRADUATES
CHARLES H IBBARD
"Seek ye first the kingdom of 
God and his righteousness, 
and all these things shall 
be added unto you,"
Matthew 6:33
C A R R O L  D O W
"Order my steps in thy Word; 
and le t  not any in iqu ity  have 
dominion over me,"
Ps. 119:133
EDW ARD F IS H
"But thanks be to God who 
giveth  us the victory through 
our Lord Jesus Christ, . .  who 
to  me is  l i fe  and gain in  
death ."
I Cor. 15:57 
P h il. 1:21
L A R R Y  H U N T
"In  the fear of the Lord is
strong confidence: and his
ch ildren  shall have a p lace o f 
re fu ge ."
Proverbs 14:26
S A N D R A  CORSON
"Out of the w ill of God 
there can be no su ccess;
In the w ill of God there 
can be no fa i lu r e ."
MANLEY LANE
"Because Jesus Christ is  God 
and He died fo r  me, there 
Is  no sacrifice  to  great 
that I can make fo r  Him."
E LIZA B E TH  P E T T IN G  ILL
"The most rewarding fa ith  is  
fa ith  in  the ability o f  God to  
choose what is  best f o r  u s ."
JO A N N E  P H IL B R IC K
"Behold, the Lord's hand is  
not shortened, that i t  cannot 
save; neither his ear heavy,
that i t  cannot h ear."
Isaiah  59:1
C A R O L E  R A C K L IF F E
"Thy word is  a lamp unto my 
f e e t ,  and a ligh t unto my 
path ."
Psalms 119:105
L IN D A  TURNER
"The w i l l  o f  God, nothirg more 
nothing le s3 , and nothing 
e lse ."
Psalms 32:8.
BEN CON AN T
"F a ith fu l is  he that ca lle th  
you, who also w ill do I t . "
FOURTH I Thess. 5 : 2^
YEAR
F R E D A  H A T F IE L D
GRADUATES "C hrist died for a l l ,  that they which live  should not 
henceforth live unto them­
se lv e s , but unto H im ..."
II  Cor. 5 :1 5
BRENDA R E E D
"To obtain God's best, we trust 
g ive  our best
To win, we must surrender—
To l iv e ,  we must d ie  
To receive; we must g iv e ,"
SYBIL PEARL
"Not by works o f  righteousness 
which we have done but accord­
ing to his mercy he saved u s."
Titus 3:5
JER O L ELLIS
"He must increase, but I oust 
decrease."
John 3:30
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